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mm is HIT HARD

His Foreci Lwiu thn Organ ! : vllon of the
Ohio

NINE REPUBLICANS BDLT CAUCUS TICKET

Dixwoll for Speaker mitl the Other Party

Nominees Defeated.

REORGANIZING FOR ANOTHER CONTEST

Dtart a Vigorous Campaign for Senator
v llannn'u' Ro-olcotion (

EXP.1ESS CONFIDENCE IN ABILITY TO WIN

Dm ! 'li Nl nf SlrriiKlli nt ColiimlMi-
xJ.cinfH lln ( ) | iiiiillliin| Victorious ,

lint lli'inililli'iiiii | >'i l llclterV-

4Mlne'Nilii > . |

, 0. , Ja . 3. The Ec iatorlal-
eonttyit In the Ohio legislature has become
Ufnpornte' . The combine' of ten antlllntinar-
fpubllciitm with the ilemoratlc members
won (it Iho caucuvtH last jilght and ag.iln toi-

l.

¬

TV In. orRti both branches of thu leg-

Ulaturo
-

In the Interest of the "toiiilihio" o-

luwltlon
;. -

to thu io-cliutloii of Senator Marcus
A Iliiniia.

T.ie'ro uro two moro dates for tests of-

htrt Kth , the Joint Hcnatorlal caucus next
VuliHiiii.iy nlK it end thu joint Lcllotlng for
vcnaior om week from next , Jan-

uirj
-

12 With the compiled Ions of the ''cc-
organlJitlon

-

and Its patronage dia-

of

-

, the llama men tonight began a-

moit ( leupiiMle fight on the Ecnalurslilp.-
Tiii

.

llanna men ay they will form a coali-
tion

¬

with llrlco for a gold democrat for fen-
at

-

r rnt icr than bo btuten bj a free silver
irpuhUetiii , or tint they will do ciijthlng-
eUo but light It out If It takes all winner
Wlillo they arc not able to give a list long
inoii li tc elect , the ) claim that Hinna is-

itronger than Itoxwull and tlio other regular
re'publltun canillilules In t'ho' organlzatlcti of-

Iho le'Klxlaturo and that thu opposition lias
not e noilKh votfs to elect a senator.-

Tlio
.

llanna men concetto that they have
lout tlio power of the organization of bo'h-
luai ienun name no clulrmaii , place no-

memlicru on dtvilrublo posltloro on anj of the
committees or dispose of any other etato-
patronage1 , but lhe y .iavc curried the vvir-

Iti'o tlio homo countlC'i of "the bolting" re-

publican
¬

nu'inbcrx and expect the necessary
ehange before next Wednesday night.

HANNA MIJN OUTOUNRlALED.
The developments of last Satrudaj night

and tadiy have (aused the II inna men to-

cilnilt thej1 were outdcne in the prcllmiiiary-
orgtolZTtlfn for thli contest and that they
iinikrcritiinateJ the opposition and
peclalb the extent of It since the November
election While cx-Chalrnnn Kurtz was
thoiiKht to have been organizing against Scc-

iutor
-

Hanna ever wlnco tlio republican state
convention nt Toledo In June , yet the par-
ticipation

¬

of Governor Uuahncll and others
han not been full ) anticipated.

The democratic tnato headiiuarters have
In on ke pt In operation bj John R. McLean
and others evcr blnco the November election
ostenilblj to prepare for a grand free silver
eantihal hero on St Jackson daj , January 8-

It now transpire.- * that the democratic state
headquarters were kept open to get all the
democratic member !) In line for whit tool
Iilace toilaj and for the defeat of Hanna.-

In
.

the nu'untlmo Mr Kurtr. was marshal'
ling over } pocslb'e republican In line agains-
Hauiu and communicating with the commit-
tee on arrangement !* for St Jackson daj
When thU fact vtas no longer concealed to-

night bj the opposition , there were many
republicans openly complaining against Sen-

ator Manila's maiogcrs
Senator Ilamu did not arrive hero til

last 1'rlJaj evening , and wa : In Washlngtoi
till the hoi Id ijrecess. . He lieaid complaint
about hlfl own absence niul about underestl
mating the opposition In a very good rature
manner , and Insisted that ho would je
win out.

MARCH TO Till: CAPITOL
Tlio btipe-rlor organization of the oppu tlo-

as rbovvn In the combine securing toda
nearly all ot the doubtful votes. Ihe oppo-
tltlon ha hid an annj of workers hero fo-

a vvctk , with detachments kept cloie to cac
olio of thn doubtful republicans. The oppo-
Billon marched to the state house In Hn-

llktt troopn and workej for weeks like
( Hera under orders They hid been , doln
picket duty , skirmishing and walking guan
Iinw , And the ) had their triumphal marc
in Iho mott umuuul in-inner because of the
rontldrncv In their organization. Tlio wives
u d diiiKtiUra ot the managers of thu "com-
bine"

¬

tecurexl choice teats in advance in the
liKl'Utlvo halli , awaiting the arrival of the
antl-Hdiina hoiu. and the most elaborate
llorul dealgni we're on hand for the occa-
non

The furling ot Iho republican members who
> otr l for their cauciw nominee Is openl ) e-x-

I rni il agilMt Governor lluthncll moro than
unatmt Mr Kurtz , or other republicans , who
iomtilnml with the democrats. Thu State
JourMl , the republican orKiui ot contwl-
Ohki , ( >ftoi a largo picture of the governor
nun navy PUCK uornnri. numo repuoneaii-
clubt bivuuctlled their ongaKomunt o-
fiutrl| i lifr* fur the Inauguration e.xercUea-
nt xl Mw lay an I mm ) protests ire being
rrc'U 4 > ( tb ttatv huuip. Colonel T. W
Moor * ot .vUrUtla. another appoliiteo of-

l( tr ur UuiUnell , toJiy reilRDed an tnutiv
< ( lh tut* uiD > lmn at Atheiw-

Th* fMltiK of rvvt-UK * wan ehawn even In-

tbo rout ) ** UlUllv proct'eidlngi. Itepro-
nUllv

-

* > Hr ml y of n * l iul Introduced a
Mil 10 MtMMl tU # Wttj-jear frxnchleo law for

ralUjyt In which Senator Ilamu b-

lntf * ( il llramlr ) U a contractor
*.ho hM l r f ri>otruct under the municipal

.lml Mrailon ot .Un > ur McKI.jn , and other
lu wfcr* frwu Cl v laud , who are lupportlngl-
UmtA , ar jd) to Uav iiuunurc * ready for

i l InvtxtlKation * at Cleveland that
iffrt itrauilf ) .

OO IIAC'IC ON I I.KDGi:3:
Join* of Stark eojitty. a

who I * oittc lnt: llaiina , haw been
fr <tu < Uy r wluJMl tlwt the county con-

M
-

that iMMfuaaivd him aJoplod Ktrong-
t iitku4 > bMtrueihiK lilm to eupiwrt llanna-

Mr I MII wa * ehitriimu ot Iho committee on-

r <r aiHtkH > In that county convention , and
Uil4inl hlnuivlt Ibon for Hanna. Today
Air JMM* off i'i l a very strong Cuban rvso-
lultonllwl

-
U In contllel with Senator Hauna'i-

W W ICto Cuban question In tha noiute-
.HrH'

.
'Qd'lTO' Soott of 1'ultou county ,

ytho V'tfil wi u tbs 'combine" today and li-

or pc4lutf S< it01 llauna'a ro-elecllou , wai
alto Itti'Ue' ! by rvaolutlou at the county

Uat uqwluaU'l Ului. Sown ol

Scott's conntltnentu today Ind the Tulton
county convention's rreolutlon published here-
In the local papers ,

Doth Blilen are ( pending the night In close
conferences , All the changes that arc being

iKht nro anticipated from representatives.-
It

.

IB conceded that Senator llurke , one of the
republican pcnalora from Cleveland , who has
not yet appeared , will bo hero to vote against
llanna. HU attorney today presented his
certificate of election to Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

Joncn Just before the senate convened.
The Rcnnto will cast seventeen votes for
llanna and nineteen against htm. If HnnnaI-

B no stronger In the houeo than the Boxwell
ticket was today , when Hoxwell received flfty-

thrro
-

votes , and Mason flfty-sU for speaker ,

then Senator Hanna would have only seventy
votes on Joint ballot , and seventy-three are
nccwsary to elect. Notwithstanding the re-
wilts on the organizations of both houses ,

both pldcs Rcem equally confident In claiming
the scnntorshlp on Joint ballot ,

LEGISLATURE CONYHNES.-
Tlio

.

legislature convened at 10 a m. Owing
to the senatorial contest unusual Interest was
taken In the organlzatlcci of both houses-

.It

.

required an hour to examine the cre-

dentials
¬

and Bvvrar In the 109 members of
the house , but the thirty-six senators soon
qu illflcd.

All were prpsent In the senate chamber
except Senior Hurko of Cleveland , iho re-

publican
¬

who Is opposed to Hanna. Senator
Volght , the fuslMilst from Cincinnati , vote !
with 'the republicans , but even thcci the vote
Blood 18 to 17 In favor of the democrats , who
elected all the ofllccra O D. Cassell , demo-
crat

¬

, was elected chief clerk over O. C. Calne ,

republican , -the la ter having expected re-

election
¬

by Ilurke's presence , although Hurko
would not support Hanna. As Sctiator Durko
was absent and could not bo sworn In ,

Thaddetis n. Cromlcy , democrat , vvaa

elected president pro torn ot the
senate , but It Is understood that
ho will give -niiy to Se , ator Brtke for
that place as socti as the latter arrives to
take his sjat.

WILD SCKNB IN HOUSE.
The democratic organization of the senate

was completed In aery quiet waj , whllo a

detachment of polleemcn was ncedeJ to holt
baek the crowd that tilled the hall ot Kio

house and pressed about its en rance . Ii
the hall of the house the wildest scenes w-

wltnesb3d during the first hour of tr-

slon. . All of the 109 members were In t

sea's. After fie name of Hoxwell had !

presented as the rcguUr repttbllcin ca
date for speaker , the name of Roprcsentat.
Mason , republican , wis ptcsentcd by Rcprt-
entatlvo Jones , republican , and seconded by-

wo u'hcr republicans The democrats did
lot partlcliKito lu the speaking. As the ballot
iroceeded there were lend cheers as the
Joubtful members responded 'o their names
ind when the roll call approached the close
md Mason securcJ the necessary majority
: hcro was a long demonstration that delajcd-
Iho ofllclal onnouncfment ot the

The first ballot resulted Mason , 56 ; Hox-

ivcll

-

, C2 , as has been claimed since Saturday
night by the combined opposition to Senator
llaiina. The comblio then completed the or-

ganization
¬

of the house.
There waa alsb much excitement over the

ilectlon of a tycakcr pro tern. Speaker
tlason had been all along openly opposed to-

ho re-election of Senator Hanna , but John
'. GrllHth of Union county had boon claimed
ty both sides. The

_
Hanna men say thoj-

lounted on him till he was nominated Sat-

arday
-

night by the combine for speaker pro
; em. When Representative Grllllth cast his
rote In a clear voice for Mason for apcaker ,

hero was a wild scene and the excitement
:ontlnucd till Griffith was elected u eaker
ire tern by the same vole as that for speaker

The regular republican candidate for chief
cleric of the house was John R. Malloy , sec-

retary
¬

of the lepubllcan state committee.-
Malloy

.

has held the position three terms and
was very competent. Ills voice has been
heard at national conventions and ho was a
favorite , but ho was defeated by Charles II-

Gerrlsh , a republican , who has been Mr-

Kurtz's close lieutenant In the organization
ot the opposl'ioii of Senator Hanna. The
combine s'ate went through for all the minor
places by the tame vote of 50 to 53 , and
after the election of Gerrish the proceedings
were very quiet , maeiy rctliliiE from the
crowded lobbies and galleries.

DISPLAY ANIMOSITY TO nUSILVELL

One of the flrst things considered on the
assembling ot the general assembly Is the
appointment of a Joint committee on arrange-
incuts

-

for the Inauguration of the Kovcinor
When this Joint resolution came up today In

the senate the republican senators as a rule
declined to vote on account of their opposi-

tion
¬

to Governor Dushnell. The resolution
was adopted by the democratic side of the
senate chamber , assisted by Senators Shepard
and Welghtman , republicans , and Senator
Volght , fuslonlst. This action of the senate
caused quite a stir about the state house.
Senator Ehepard has been considered friendly
to those connected with the opposition 10

Senator Hanna , although ho stood by the
caucus nominations of his partj In the or-

ganization
¬

and will vote for Hanna for sen-

ator.
¬

. The feeling on the republican sUes
of both houses was Intense. Senator Gar-
Meld vvaa clerk of the senate till It was 01-

Eanlzcd

-

and ho was verj emphatic In his
utterances.

The result of the organization of the legis-

lature

¬

again revived the rumor that the
Hanna men would combine with the gold

democrats for the election of Calvin S. Ilrlco-

aa a gold standard man rather than have-

Mayor McKinson and Governor llushnell
elected for the long unu suuri icruis uo simir-

epublicans. .

It Is conceded that Speaker Mason will dls-

posu
-

of all the patronage of the house In the

Interest of McKloson and nushnell and
against Ilatina , and v.lth the state executive
administration also against Senator llanna ,

his defeat Is conceded , unless ladlcal
changes are made within the next week.

PROGRAM OF HANNA MKN-

.It

.

is stated that the Hanna men will to-

morrow enter on another program which In-

cludes

¬

visiting delegations from some conn-

tlca

-

to hold Indignation meetings at the cap-

ital to e-xpre > s a protest on the action of-

eertaln republican members in voting against
their regular parly caucus nominees and In
proponing to remto the action ot the luut
republican state convention that nominated
Hanna tor senator.

Previous to the convening ot the legislature
thu democrats and antl-Hanua republicans
joined arms and marched from the Great
Southern hotel to thu State house , forming
quite a procrcslon , and during the noon re-
revs they went out together Joining In-

luncheona and various gathcrluga of jolHUra-
tton.

-

.

In the house some of the republican mem-
bers

¬

, Including Mr. lloswcll , retrained trout
voting on a resolution for a committee to
watt on and Inform Governor lluihuell that
the house was organlieJ anil ready for auy
menage hu might have to communicate ,

A * thu combine had no votes to spare la

(Continued oa Third Pugc }

RODRIGUEZ IS NOT WANTED

Will Not Again Tlcprescnt His Qovcrnmen-
tat Washington !

HAS MADE HIMSELF OBNOXIOUS HERE

Intttriimcnlal In CnunliiK Troulilc for
.Mr. Mrrrj , ( lit* Aniorlcnti Ilt'jire-

niMiliilli
-

to (ircalor ltitili| -
llc of Ccntrill . '

YORK , Jan. 3. Scnor Jcso do Rodrl-
gucz

-
, mlnlater of the droller Hcriubllc of

Central America to the United States , will
not again represent his government In this
country , sa > s a Washington dispatch to the
Herald. Intimations that he will not be
acceptable to the administration , It Is said ,

had tlio effect of causing the Diet to
determine notjo appoint him. The Diet has
been given to understand that should Scnor
Rodriguez return ho would bo received per-

sona

¬

non grata and his recall would bo re-

quested. . Senator Morgan has announced
that he would ask the president to declare
Scnor Rodriguez persona non grata , and If

the president declined he would agitate ttio
matter in the senate.

The objection of the president to Scnor
Rodriguez Is based upon his alleged actlco-
In urging the Diet not to permit Nicaragua
and Salvador to receive William L. Merry
as the diplomatic representative of the United
States on the Ground that lie should bo

accredited to the Diet The Diet was fur-

nished

¬

by Scnor Rodriguez with n copj of a
letter from Mr. Merry whlcn Senator Morgan

read lu the senate. In which Hio writer de-

clared

¬

that ho thought British Influence was
constantlj at work against the United States
In Nicaragua and that Scnor RodrlRUe ? was
not sincere in the steps ho took In the
Xlcaraguan canal matter.

Senator Morgan's objection to Senor Rodri-
guez

¬

is that he Interfered with legislation
In writing a lottcr to Secretary of State
OIncy for transmission to the senate , In

which lie criticised the Nicaraguan canal
bill. Scnor Rodriguez left Washington last
spring for Nicaragua , It has not been
decided who would be his successor.

MAY XOT SHXD HiEI'RESKNTATIVK-
.Thcio

.

has been eome talk that the Greater
lepubllc will retaliate by withdrawing its

?atlon at Washington In order to show that
It upholds Senor Rodriguez and to show- Its

Isapproval of tlio United States' action In-

cfusing to accredit a representative to the
Diet. Slnco Scnor Rodriguez' depaituro-
ienor Corca of Nicaragua has been acting as-

hargo d'affaire. The officials arc not show-

ng
-

any anxiety over the the Diet's acts.
They say that upon the success or failure
if the revolution ofllclally icportcd to bo Im
lending In Salvador depends the continuance
if the Greater Republic of Central America ,

t is understood here that the Greater Re-

public will require the troops of Honduras
nd Nlciragua to proceed to the aid of Gen-

eral
¬

Gutierrez , president of Salvadoi , should
hero bo a revolution.-
"I

.

do not believe there Is any danger of a-

'evolution In Salvador ," said Senor Corea. "I
place the report on the same plane as reports
of prospective war between Costa Rica and
N'lcaragua , In which the Greater Republic
rtould aid President Gutlerrer. A rovolu-
lon against Piesldent Gutierrez' adnilnlstia

lion is a revolution against the Greatei Re-
public.

¬

. My reason for doubting the report
of an impending rebellion in Salvador Is
based on my knowledge of the way In which
Presldcit Gutierrez governs "

urrECTiNG LAION or itni'Liu.iol-

lIocM hnv ( InM'lii ni (> Is MiMlii-
fAloup : Sniocillil.t.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 3 The complete con
solldatlon of .Nicaragua , Salvador and Hon
iluras Into a sovereign republic is progress-
Ing steadily , according to advices recelvec-
bj Seaor Correa , cliaigo d' affaires of U-
Kireater Republic of Central America. Mr-
.iorrca

.

is advised tint the Diet has completei-
a constitution for the Greater Kcgubllc , will
full legislative powers and that notice ha
been sent to the presidents of the threi
countries foimlng the union that the con
stltutlou Is ready to be passed upon. Th'
next step will bo to <:onveno a coustltutlona-
ashenibly with twenty delegates from each o
the three countries to pabs upon the constl-
tutlon , The assembly is expected to be he !

during the coming spring.
Senor Correa lias advices from Nlearagu-

as late as December 10 utatlng that an arnica
bio ailjiibtirent has been reached bctwcu
Nicaragua and Costa Rica over the Imprison
mcnt of the Costa RIcan com ul gcucral , 1

was feared at one tlmo that this arrest woul
lead to war and there are renewed reports
this effect , but In view of his olllclal ad-

vices , Senor Correa feels the Incident
tatlsfuctorlly closed-

.'Iho
.

charge has icccUcd no official In-

formation
¬

on the reported uprising In Salva-
dor

¬

, niul for this reason Is Inclined to dis-

credit
¬

the stories of berious trouble.-
Mr.

.

. Correa will continue In charge of the
aftulrs of the icpublks In Washington , It
having been determined that It is not nccca-
arj

-

for the present that Minister Rodilgurzf-
chould return to his post. It Is probable
this Is brought about to some extent by the
friction over receiving the United States
ministers to the Central American states , al-

though
¬

the only cause assigned tor Minister
Rodrlguei'H failure tu return Is tLat the
business hero ioea not demand his presence.

near roit H.M.NOIS rAitu i.NU. .

( lid 'I'll If to bo * r nil'1 llllllHllllllCITN ,

QUINCY , 111 , Jan 3. Suit has been com-

menced
¬

bj Kdwln M. Harrison aMd other
eastern claimants to iccover possession of-

thoimnnjs or acres of firm lands In Allan a
Hancock , Warrui , Knox , Henderson , Mercer ,

1'coria and other counties Richard Smith
lived In Raleigh , N. C , flftj jears ago. Ho-
dlod in 1S3- . leaving a will by vvhlih h's'
estate went to lib wife Penelope Smith , and
daughter , Mary A. Smith , and after thuli
death a vast amount of property lu the Illi-

nois mllltarj tract reverted to the daughter's
children , If uny , or to Smlth'c ? natural heirs-
.Smlth'3

.

wife died long ago , and his daughter
died later ID a Philadelphia Insane as > lum.
Now natural heirs have combined to dispos-
sess

¬

over 100 present occupants of largo
farms on the giound that their title Is but
the llo( estate of Mrs. 1'enelopo Smith and
the daughter. The propcrtj Is now worth
$ .' ,000,00-

0i'hlraic" Iliuiril of Traili * 1'lrrtlnii ,
CHICAGO , Jun , 3. The iinnual election of

the Chicago Hoard of Trade was held to-

daj'
-

. The so-called "regular" ticket was
hendcd by SCIna H. Carter , for president ,

William T. IJaker hiivlng declined n ro-

nomlnuUou
-

, P. Uroase.ui was the other
candidate for president , lie received con-
gldernbln

-
support from the elevator Inter ¬

ests. t'nrtci wus elected iirvaldrnt by 150
majority ; after an cxcltinp contest , The
tgtul you cast JVSW ,

urn-mi AGU.NKT TIIIJ ..V-

MU'ojlcr'H Or urn n A Mclvlnlry In-
n Delimit ArMclr.

BIARRITZ , Jan. 3. According to mall ad-

vices
¬

sent hero from Madrid , i order to
escape the ccnscrtblp , the Nocclonal , Gen-

eral
¬

Wcjlcr's organ , IMS published a defiant
article , pointing out that , although the gov-

ernment
¬

has seized Iho general's protest , It
could not prevent Its being read In every
barrack room.

The Nacclon.il , It further appears , attacks
President McKUiley and the United States
minister at Madrid , General S. L. Woodford.-
In

.
unmeasured terms' '. The Nacclcaal has

twice been confiscated , but tbo manager of
that paper Is a deputy and therefore cannot
bo prosecuted. At ho declares himself to bo
the author of Uic Incriminated articles , no per-
son

¬

connected with the paper can bo prose ¬

cuted. Moreover , Madrid juries usually ac-
quit

¬

persons charged with preps offenses.-
A

.

number of dinners , attended Jointly by
General Wejler and other officers of high
rank , Is much commented upon and Is re-

garded
¬

as Intended to show that the former
captain gcucral of Cuba Is strongly supported
by the mllltarjU Is even said that on the
day ho presented to the queen regent his
protest against the wording of President Mc-
Klnlcy's

-
message to congrws eighteen of the

commanding officers of Madrid visited Gen-

eral
¬

Weyler and congratulated him. Al-

though
¬

the liberal newspapers maintain that
General Weyler's utterances arc unimportant ,

It Is said many question1; In Spiln may lead
to grave sequels.-

A
.

numbsr of Spanish generals have been
latcrvlowed regarding the conduct of General
Wevlor In nrotcstlnir ncalnst the alleced re ¬

flections upon Spain In President McKInlcy'a
message to congress. General Domingoes
approved of the government's course In sub-
mitting

¬

the milter to a court-martial , adding
that "It President McKlnley has been gulltj-
of Insokcice , It Is the government's plSco to
protest " General Ochando approved of Gen-

eral
¬

Wejler's action.
LONDON , Jan. 3 A special dispatch from

Madrid caja : General Wejler has defied the
government to take proceedings against him
As ho Is a senator , a spechl vote Is ncccssarj-
to deprive him of Immunity from prosecu-
tion

¬

and the cabinet Is embarrassed , as the
army appears to side with. Wejler In. his at-

tacks.
¬

. _ ;_
pniirncT CUVUMIS Aim VNCSU

One Ilniullonii to Trade with Klon-
dike

¬

Itciiioveil.O-
TTAWA.

.

. Ont. , Jan i. Minister Clifford
Slfton , wha lias Just retuiued from Washing-
ton

¬

, states tint ho Is greatly pleased with
his conference with the members of the
United States government regarding Yukon
affairs. He has succeeded , ho bays , In mak-
ing

¬

sitlsfactory arrcrouomonts respecting
*goods entering Canadian territory for the

Klondike and other points nt Taiya and Skag-
way.

-
. The duty which is charged for goods

which are put over the raises will be abol-
ished

¬

and In future ell tint will be re-
quired

¬

at Talja and Slwgway will bo a
certificate on arrival a-nl the duty will be
raid on roa-hlng Canadian territory. This
ho thought would pnrtp a satisfactory ar-
rangement.

¬

. Mr. Slfjpn will make a report to
the cabinet on these matters at Its llrst
meeting.-

TVMC

.

or utsTuifvi.i.ivcns. .

Kiisslnii I'lijiurH Advocate 1111 L'uiler-
Ntiinillnur

-
i Hli . .Inpnii.-

ST.
.

. PEJTOHSBURG , Jan. 3 Novoste pub-
lishes

¬

an article a'rongly urging a Rueso-
JapancGO

-
alliance us the best mentis of

guaranteeing their mutual Interests and ' ho
maintenance of the political equilibrium. It-
Us understood this view U favored In Russian
olllcUls clrcules , in which It Is felt that such

n alliance would contribute to avert serious
ompllcatlons In the far east.

Peel I UK < luUervtNh Position.
CAIRO Jan. 3 The British gunboats rnado-
rcconnolssanco past Shc-cdy and Mctem-

mab
-

, the Dervish posts between Berber and
Chartoum , on Saturdaj'. The Dervishes kept
p a smart fire from both banks of the Nile
'ho gunboats proceeded twenty miles south
nd captured a number of boats ladeu with
raln.
LONDON , Jan. 3 H Is seml-offlclally 20-

iOunced
-

in this city thct the movements of
British troops in Egypt are entirely due to-

ho news of the threatened northerly advance
f Dervishes , and that they do not Imply
n Immediate advance la tbo direction of

iCbartoum-

.SloiiniKlilii

.

for Ilclnilecrx.
LONDON , Jan , 3. The steamship compa-

nles hero are now much Interested in the
presence In England of Rev. Dr. Sheldon
Jackson and Lieutenant D. I) . Dcvore , who
hive arrived In Digland as special agents of
the United States government to hire a 3'ilp-

to coney reindeer and Laplanders to New
York to bo used for forwarding supplies to-

ho miners In the Yukon vallej. Several
ships have been offered to them on reasonable
terms. No selection , (lowever , has jet been
made . Dr. Jackson will start for Lapland
tomorrow.

H nililcH.
MANAGUA , Nicaragua (via Gatvestoo )

Jan. 3. The congrew of Nicaragua reasbem-
blcd

-
today. President ZaUya read his

message reviewing the disordered po-

litical
¬

and financial condition of the
country' expressing the hope of
being able to assure further peace and
piospcrlty and suggesting a number of act
for the benefit of the country for ihe con-

sideration
¬

of congress ,
< liocr > of Vlrlorlt'N.T-

ANGIHRS.
.

. Jan. 3. A letter from the sul-

tan of Morocco has been read In tiio grand
mosque , amid galvos of Artillery , arnounclng
fresh victories over the rebeki , many ol
whom have been killed , wounded or capturcJ
Halted heads of rebcla hive been dlivatcheil-
to the principal towns , vvhero they will be-

set on spikes.-

SI

.

< nmHlilt| bcrvlcito Cliliin.-
HAMUURO.

.
. Jan. 3.TJn viewof the proa-

pcct for business In the far cast , the Him
burg-Amcrliun line will .establish a rcgula
monthly servlco between this port and PC-

nang , Singapore , Hong Kong , Shanghai , Yo-

kohama and Hlogo , commencing at Jan
uarj 2-

5.1'ouorfiil

.

Heui-liOH HOIIK Konir.
HONG KONQ , JOT3." Tile Ilrltlsh wa-

sh'i I"owerful has arrived here. The Power-
ful Is a first-class cruiser of over 11,00'
tons displacement and 22,000 Indicated horn
power , with an estimated speed of atxm
tueuttvvn knotSj It carrlte a crow of-

meii. .

Court Vliirtlul for KxU-rliux ) .
JURIS , Jan. 3 , General SauiKler , the mill

tary governor ot 1'urls , das decided to tr
Major Count literhary by court martial be-

hind closed doors on January 10.
*

Mt-huliiM mill Wlllliuii Chuiiiiii > ,
DKULI.N' , Jan. 3. Congratulatory tele-

grams
¬

were exchanged ) cater Jap tu warm
tones botwctn C'tar Nicholas and Bmpcror

WILL BE ON HAND

Propnres to Mnko an Exhibit at the Tnns-
mississippl

-

Exposition ,

CHEYENNE MEETING TAKES UP MATTER

IteHoliitloiiM 1'rovlitliiK for tin
iiK of $7,500 ti > PrUiUeSub -

un Ctiimulttvo to Ar-

IIIIIKU
-

| for floor

CIICYCNXn , Wjo , Jan. 3 (Special Tcl-

cgroin.
-

. ) A meeting ut business men wus
held hero tonight to discuss and adopt plans
whereby Wyoming shall bo represented nt
the TrausmUslsslppl Exposition to be held
In Omatia during the coming summer. Hon.-
A

.

, D. Kclley presided and with him on the
etago were Governor Richards , State En-
gineer

¬

Mead , ox-Senator Carey and President
Graves of the Wjomlng university. Speeches
were made In support of the proposal to have
a state exhibit by Governor Richards , ex-
Senator Carey , President Graves , exSenator-
Varrwi and others. It was the opinion of

nearly all of the speakers that Omaha will
provo a more valuable -point for a Wyoming
exhibit , calculated to do the state material
gcod , tlcti any other In tfie United States
and thu fact was nuule clear that It Is 1m-

peiatlve
-

that Wyoming be represented.
Resolutions were offered by A. A. John-

son
¬

providing for raising $7,500 pro rated
among the thirteen counties ot the utato by
private subscription , the subscribers to bo-

Ivea ccrtldcatcs which the next state legis-
lature

¬

Is to be urged to redeem by an ap-

propriation
¬

of state funds. These resolu-
tions

¬

wore adopted and a committee com-
posed

¬

of J. M Carcj , Jlvvood Mead and Isaac
Oreentree appointed io select an executive
committee ot flvo which bhall at once take
subscriptions Governor Richards , President
Graves and Stnto engineer Mead were se-

lected
¬

as a committee to arrange for floor
space for the Wjomlng exhibit.i-

M

.

VM > Ti-

'I lie } VIocSlon I } In flu* Mallet- of-

WASHINGTON' , Jan. 3. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

} Commissioner nickford has retuincd-
to Washington from a trip to New England
In the Interest of the Omaha exposition He
reports that the season was the worst possl-
Llo

-

for Intioductlon of any new business In
that sectlcci. Not only were business men
and slulo officials Htisorbed in their holiday
diversions , but the latter were also en-

grossed
¬

in preparations for the opening of
state legislatures in January. New England
tas never had an exposition of Its own ard
the average experience in connection with
such eiitei prises In other parts , c pccblly-
einco that at Chicago , has not commendcl
them to the easterners generally. Neverthe-
less

¬

the result of Blckford's mission wai
promising bcjond his expectations. Rhode
Island , which state produces moro exposition
nuteilal than any other like area on the ecu
tlneiU , Is very conservative lla business-
men made no exhibit at San Tranclsco , At-

lanta
¬

or Nashville. The legislature made an
appropriation of ? 5,000 for the last named
but only $1,200 of this was c pceided and that
In purely ceremonial luncuuus. uuiu.uui-
Dver , to whom Mr. Dlcktord was Introduced
by Senator Aldrlch , was meet coidial and ex-

pressed

¬

<i hcaity wihh to piomote the pur-

poses
¬

In view. He believed personally in ex-

positions

¬

and when he learned of the magnl-

tutlo and scope of the transmlsslsslppl pro-

ject

¬

, expressed his purpose to bend a special
message to the legislature on the subject , to
which end he asked that full Information
brought down to date be communicated to
him , promising to embody ft or transmit It
with his message. During the interview
Governor Dyer made arrangements by tele-

phone
¬

with business men and officials , whom
ho wished Commissioner Ulckford to see.

Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts was no-

ess cordial. Ho Inquired what other states
ere doing and was giatllled to know of the

nteiest which the leading authorities of-

ommerclal bodies of Massachusetts had al-

eady
-

manifested In the transmlsslsslppl en-

erpiiso.
-

. Ho asked Mr. nickford to come

o Boston later , vvlieu the legislature Is in-

csslon , and appear before a legislative com-

ilttee
-

, to which end ho promised to pave
ho way by transmitting a special message
mbodying the essential facts relative to the
ntcrprlse. Mr. Hlckford's next mission will

10 to Governor Ccoko of Connecticut , who
iaa signified a willingness to hear of the

Omal'a show ,

Henry M. Spcrry of Omaha was Inter-

lew

-
cd this morning by the Post relative to-

ho coming exposition. After lauding the show

o bo held In the Gate City too furhter Mid-

.'The

.

only feature of the forthcoming show
hat we were In doubt about was the an-

exhibit. . At first It seemed that wo vvoult

not bo able to secure an exhibit that would
con-ioro favorably with other departments
Vow , however , Instead of holdlJig off , artists
nro already preparing to send In their works
Thej at first declared that the risk of shipping
out to Omaha was too great , when the smal'
amount of advantage tLat might bo galnci
was taken Into consideration. A scheme was
lit upon , however , that lias proved an at-

ractlvo cno. Instead of awaidlng medal
and diplomas and labelling this and that pic-

uro "prize winner" all empty honois a
syndicate ot rich men has been formed to
buy a stipulated number of works offered
for exhibition kale. Disposal ot tholr work
will bo moro welcome to needy artists than
a .lundted medals and diplomas. A lire am-

juiglar proof vault will bo built In the Ai
building for storing the moro valuable works
The success of Omaha's undertaking Is al-

ready assured "

v i.ovnus un : TonirriiKit
* j

IloillfH Pound llullftViunilM| Ii-

Mil - llf.i.l.-
FOHT

.

WVYNE , Ind. , Jan. 3At Monroe
vlllu today Iho dead bodies cf Viola Mar
quantl , aged 23 , daughtei of a wealthy farmer
and Miclacl Miller , aged !! C , a saloonkeeper
were found Ijiog In the rear loom of Miller'-
laloon. . Miller laj on the bed. Blood from a
bullet wound In his rlgut temple covcrc-
tno bedclohmg. The woman lay In a heai-
In the middle of the floor , alto shot In th
light temple. A revolver with two chamber
empty lay i.ear her right hand. Botli bodle
were In street dress , Tno lettera , one pur-
porting to be from the woman , and tb
other from young ''Miller , were found , Ii

each It wvis ( he declaration that thej1 wantc-
to die together and bo burled together , Tb
coroner eajs It would have been Impossible
for Miller to have moved after receiving the
fatal shot. The letters tend to provo a double
suicide , but the revolver by the girl's hand
eannot bo accounted for , except that she died
after her lover.

Tap HlNiiiarok'H I'l-el ,

II vMBUUG , Jan. 3. Prince Ulsmarck's
feet were tapped today by Dr. Frccse of this
city, , ; . v _ - -_
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T.TltIMi TUP M'TONOMIC. I'l ,

IIIaiieo Kvcrtln ' lllinNclf In Snpiiorl-
of tin * .Now ItfKluii* .

, 1'iS , lij Tress PublltliliiK Compaii ) )

HAVvNA , Ja 3 ( New York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram ) Gov ernor General
Slauco and Sccretarj General Congosto aie
doing all they can to cbtablUh autonomy-
.Thej

.

are acting cncigotlcallj and In grod-
falt.i. . Dvery government omplojo on the
islind has been fiiispendcd pcodlcig confirma-
tion

¬

ci rejection bj the now colonial cit'inet.-
Marslnl

.

Hhnco sajs : "I luvo nothing to do
with Hie Spanish officeholders In Cubi , .

Their sclccilcti rests solely with the usl-
dents of the Jfclantl. " i

The new council of secretaries held Its
llrst mo? Ing jestciday and arranged u. new
discount of Spiln's paper money.

Havana lo quieting. No rioting Is oppro-
hcndcd

-

until after the autoncmlcal ke lctou-
Is ect up and an attempt Is made to hold
elections two months from now.

, SYLVUSTUUSCOVEL-

.Illit

.

( rlciV rllfM ii lloolc.
(Cop > right , iws by ricts l'ulill hliiB Companj )

LONDON , Jan. 3. ( New Yoik World cable ¬

gram. Special Telegiam ) The house of
Johannes WalU of Darmstadt has just pub-

lished
¬

an elegant volume ot 100 pages , bound
In vvhito vellum with a deep black boidci ,
called "Comfoit in Sorrow ; Trults of a-

Jlourner'o Heading , " from the English , by H-

do D. , the transparent pseudonym of PrluctSH
Beatrice Battcnbeig , The book consists of a
preface and fortv-IUo chapters. It begins
with the .motto : "A little whllo our tlmo of
waiting lasts and then our work in this
world Is complete. " The preface Is signed
by the German clcrgjman Hcrr G. Vogel , who
has been requested to explain the thoughts
nn l nnhnrlsms nf this Imnk. Thn hnnk is
written thiougbout in Impersonal style. It
docs not contain a single autoblogiaphlc allu-
sion

¬

but dlsplajs deep tenderness , feeling
and sublime icllglous belief-

.Iilft

.

* of .font-till Vroh.
( Cops right , 1S68 , bj 1'rcps I'ttbllslilng Comnnnj )

LONDON , Jan. 3. ( New YorkWorld Cable.-

Kiam
.

Special Telegiam ) Tlio counter of-

Warwick has prepared for publlcalloi and
written the preface to the life of Joseph
Arch , M. P , the veteran leader of agricul-
tural

¬

laborers , who repiescnts In Parliament
the division of Norfolk , In which the pilnce-
of Wales resides Arch , himself a laborer ,

tells the story of his life , the book being
edited bj Countess ot Warwick , and In her
preface she ejmpathlcally reviews the hls-

01

-
y of the agricultural labor union , founded

y Arch , while she also describes with a-

nlnute Knowledge of the circumstances , the
esult of careful personal Inquiry , the prcfl-

nt
-

position of the agricultural laborer , the
oorest and most Illiterate- class of England's-
oilers. . Arch Is a ritlvo of Warwickshire ,

csldlng within a few miles of Warwickl-
astle. .

s> ere Storm nl Onion.-
CopjrlKht

.
( , 1B9S , by PUSH Publlvhlntr Company )

COLON , Columbia , Jan. 3 ( New- York
IVorld Cablegram Special Telegram ) A de-

structive
¬

northwester , steadily Increasing In-

torce , has been b'owlng for twcntjfourli-
ours. . The Panama railroad steamship Ad-

.ince
-

. , which left New York December 20

has arrived , Lut has been unable to lanl its
cargo. The sea Is running high and
many vessels have parlcd their mooilngs.-

Hutinesa
.

ashore has partly suspended on
account of the sevcro storm-

.irromiT

.

ASICS roit niscn vuonJ-

utlire Onry I'roiniitly Ov crmli'H Ilir-
Vlollou ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 3. In the Luctgert ease
oday Lawyer HarmoT for the dejonso en-

tered a motion that the case be taken fron
the Jury and Luetsert released on the ground
bat the brief Eeseloa of court on New Ycai's

day vvaa HleKal. The motion was at cnco
overruled by Judge Gary. The evldorco
taken at the Saturday session having been
objected to on that daj , the trial proceeded

Police Iicpector Sthaaek KJB made a verbs
offer of $20,000 In approved leal estate to
any person producing Mrs. Luctgert dead o
alive Attorney Harmon of the defe-nno ha
complained that ho is only prevented from
prodnelngMrs. . Luctgert by a lack of funds
and Inspector Sclm-ick , It is wld , ehoso tlili
method of KJoinder Ho also hopes to thus
put a qulotua 01 the reports from varloui
parts of the country that Miu. Luctgert ha
been dlccovcred.-

TO

.

'10 Till : si IMtKMi : COl HT

final i : Tor < In MIC > roU-
'I lii-otloic Diiriiiut-

.3N
.

I-UANCIHCO , Jan. 3. Contrary t
general expectations , the attorney for W. H-

T Durrani , the condemned murderer o-

Blanche Lament , did not appear In the fed
cral court today to renew their efforts t

secure a utay of execution on behalf of thcl-
client. . The action led to a rumor to th
effect that they hid abandoned all fnrthel-
iopo of savins Durrani's neck , but this the
strenuously denj , atatlng that they are to
busily preparing to applj to the supreme
court ot the United State * direct for a etay-
of proceedings lo waste tlmo In fruitless ap-

peals
¬

to the also and federal courts ,

Mov rnu'iilM of ( lei-nil V <'nfl , Jan. ft ,

At New York Arrived , Lo Drotagno , from
Havre ; Als.itlu , from Marfelllew ,

At Olastruw Airived , Ethlopa , fiom New
York.-

At
.
Genoa Arrived , Kins , from New York ,

via Naplea.-
At

.
Qucenatown Arrived , Cephalonlu , from

Ijoston ,

PLUNGED TO DEATH ,
'

Fatal Ocllapso of Crowded Building atf-

Loudon , Ontario.

-- i ,
TWENTY-FOUR PEOPLE KILLED OUTRJGUT

Number May Bo Increased After PurtlioS
Investigation

MANY OTHERS RECEIVE PAINFUL INJURIES

Heavy Safe anil Stram Coil Pall
Timbers !

VERITABLY CRUSHING OUT HUMAN LIF-

SPrlKlilful Calamity AMciutlnur n-

ivill Mt'ctliiHrlure To Thou- ,

mind Peoplelluil ,AN- ,

LONDON , On1. , Jan. 3. Tn cut-four pcr-

sciis
-

arc known lu have been killed and man-
tnjutod b) tlio collapse of .1 lloor tn the city ;

hall tonight. Tonight closed the immlclpal
campaign and the hall was crowded to hear ;

tlio addresses of the successful candidates.

had been tiKcn from the wrecked bulldlntf
end identified : t

1 * . HIJAMIAN.-
c.

.

. HECICETT.
13 LI3UXTON. s
X. CAimOUTHUKS. i

u x. LEIGH.
11 umis. i

L W. I1UKKD. , ,
v

JOHN SMITH-
.TAbllOT.

.

. N. '

A. SMITH. '

JOHN TUUNEH-
.nnx

.
XASH-

J. . W. UOIUJVND ,
IHLHOItN.-

KUANIv
.

HOHINSON.
JAMES M'LHAN.
JOHN lUUKIDGE.-
OSWALD

.
IIKUCC.i-

n.
.

. JACQUES.-
w.

.

. ii. PELL. ;

STEPHEN WILLIAMS-
.J01IX

.
PKLLOWS.

ALLEN TOWL-
.UNIDENTIFIED

.

MIAN.
The list of Injured , so far as: can bo learned ,

Include" the following1-
Dr. . Wilson , tlio major-elect , leg broken ;

tarrothers , slightly Injuie-i ;
Hdwnid MopUIn ; IHurgess ; William Gray ,
leg broken ; Fleming , both arms broken ;
William Jones , water commissioner-elect ,
badly bruised ; Joshua Darch ; John Blanch ;

Alderman Nell Cooper ; Van Wjck ;
Oeoigo W. Yatcs , City editor of the New a ;

Harry Passmore , reporter on the Advertiser*

staff.
OTIIRK3 DOUHTJJESS IXJUURD-

.Hor
.

irany more were Injured will neveP-
bo kno-vn , as those who suffered but sllghtiyi
atcnco made for their homes anil were cared ,

for bj friends.
Those moro seriously wounded wore car-

ried
¬

to neighboring drug stores , whence the
wore taken to the hospital or to their homesf
after their Injuries had been attended to-

.Tlio
.

dead were taken to the committee
rooms of Alderman Parnoll , the defeated
candidate foi major , directly across the *

street.-
At

.

the close of tlio polls a crowd gathered
In the city hall , where It has been the cus-
torn for jeais past for the successful candl-
datea

-
to nildrcss the electors. The building-

was cioudcd to the very doors , probably
2,000 people being Jammed in a tiairow space.

There was a lull in the proceeding's , when
the audience called for f.ovoral newly electee!
aldermen at once and there was some delayt-
In souring a speaker to address them. Alder-
man

¬

Carrothcrs Joined the major In an of *
ort to secure quiet.-

In
.

response to mumerous calls n. M. Toother-
as pushed forward to the platform cot
hlch the sneakers stood. As ho reached It-

bete was an ominous cricking anil the
alsed platform on which tlio major ana
owly elected aldermen were seated eecmed ,

o pitch forwatd to the floor.
HURLED TO THE TLOOR-

.Thcro
.

was a sagging of timbers and thtj
ext moment 150 people were hurled twenty
eet to the floor below. A beam running
wenty feet along the center of the iiall hail

given awoy and the croud oil mats standing
that section of the floor w <is thrown

n a heap to the bottom.-
A

.

largo safe stood In one cornet of the
mil and , with a huge ste-am cell weighing
iialf a ken came clashing down on the vio-

lins
¬

,

Tlien followed a wild rush for the door * .

At the south door , whom the majority eC-

ho crowd had tntcicd , ( hero was a terrible
panlj. Tlioso in front wtro tlnowci down by-

ho cmcomlng nibli , (shrieking and fighting for
ho door and safety. Only one-half of tlio

rear door , a space of inobably three fcot , was
open , and In t'.iu mad rush no one thought
o open the door lu Its entirety and ! 00 pecplo

struggled through the narrow space , the
strong bearing down tlio Mealier.

Within a moment after the ( lonr had fallen
In there were not loss than tlireo persons la-
the hall tin that portion of the floor who hadi
not fallen.

Alderman Nlcl Cooper was am on ;! the flint
to bo dragged out of the HUPS of broken
beams. Hoas quickly carrlol to on ad-
joining

¬

loom , and In u moment half a doieu-
uero Keeping him company.

Several mon lowered roicB( nnd omloavorod-
to haul thn wounded from tlio pit , Vndir Ilia
massive weight of the broken booms came
many cries for hulp. The windows In tliu
ground lloor wore broken In mid the lit Ing
and the dead were passed to the Availing am ¬

bulance.-
An

.

Investigation discloses the fact tlmt a
whole Bpctlon of thn floor hid dropped , ths-
JolstH having been im neatly rut off an though
the work had been donu with a taw , The
building was nn old nno , having bceu
elected In the early 'CDs , mid of lute yean
additional Merion had betn placed on tha
old , L

SHI- * fur I'll n TliotiHiiml Dollar * .

MA11YV1LLU , .Mo. , Jun. 3.Bptclal( Tele-
iam

-
, ) Fred A. Hlid liau bi ought suit lot

11,000 damages ugulnut Jamcb A. , n
merchant of Qultiii.in , In ( ha Js'oduwajr
county clicult court , Ulrd's petition charged
that on October 23, Qlovtr walked up to
Ills chair ho was In a juibllo audience
n rid ulthully , malltloiibly niul without any
causa and In ; i rude violent and angry ,

manner , took hold of auld chulr and Jerked
It from under lilm , an a result of which hu
had one of the IIOIICB of his U'g broken ana
wuu In greatly humiliated uiul mortlllcJ-
state. . For such injurlCH ht uekcd-
In the sum or | 3C i, , . - ' - *


